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ELASTIC

ubbes Cement
For Slatc.'Tilo, Tin or Iron Hoofs.

5Pild In uir.slzo packages from 10 pounds up

lntlngupnnd repairing all cracked Joint
ill kinds of roofs, and around chlmneyi

iriiig stones, skylights, dormer windows
tiers, or stono work, breaks and na)
les, or any place to bo made water-tlpht- ; at
liallcd for laying and bedding BLATE AN)
fLEIlOOFS, also copings. They will novc
ale become loosened- - It Is voryadheslvi
14ks firmly to anything, forming a tougl
ather-llk- skin oyer the top, will not run o
(men Joints cracks, summer
r. This cement needs no referonce, It ha
kod the teat for thirty-tw- years and neve

la u, Kivu i,miui;i. DukiaiituLiuu. it is tn'
ist useful artlclo a roofer can hare In hi

rap. The cement Is prepared ready for nsr
1 IB oe appinu wuu a trowel, ana is Kcp
1st bvkcciitnc covered wl'h water oro

.d will uot&et stiff dry. ColorH. brown
ck. frslatilHhritigGO) AddrwS
. O. IKTZEL. d9 Maine St., Newark
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RETJIG'S
Beer and Por.er.

T AM AO 15 NT fort ho
X t hus Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and 1'orter in
this vicinity, also Bergucr
& Kngel'a celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old BtocU.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

ABRAftl HEEBNER CO

PORT CARBON, PA.

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description

Wags, Badges, Caps, Reganas, &

SFINEST QOODS-LOW- EST PRICES- .-

rlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

sNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Claullng of all kinds promptly attendod to,
taken to board, at rates
mat are iiDerai,

MAR ALLEY, Hear IMdalfs Hardware Ston

Rhoumatisni,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,

DR. SAHDEU'ii ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY

Inlet i'otental licit Iraprovementi t
will cure without mndlclna all ttcaaneaa reaultlnff from

of train mrve foicai excesses or lrull
crctlon, as nervous debit Ur, Blefi'Ieasness, lanpuor,
rliFumatitun, kldmy, liver and bladder complaint,
lame . liimbaeo, eclatfoA. all femala compialnU,
ireneral ill health" eto, TUU electrlo Uelt contain

liuUiiUf feltby vrcuur or we rorfuit J,0.tK, and
villcureailof the atovo dfiucf or no pay. Tbou.
aandi liavo been cured by thli manrelona (nrentloa
aiter all other remedka faileil. and wo eivo hundred!
crtesUmoulali In thU and every other Koto.

Our 1'eannil Imprr4 ILltTlllC U
peatost boon ever ouYred weak men, IKkK Uktll
! Ulth and 1 Icoreu. hlreeilh Ul'iUiMtlU 1. UU la
VU itjt. Bend for lllua'd t'amuhlet, mailed, aealed, bet

SANDSN ELEOTRIO CO.,
As. 8S0 JJ1IUAUWAV, XVW TUUU CITY.

Tltmr --rn i n tti rr Ir

K 'ometlnies a bore, but when the peo
plo ara told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Htore they can buy Flour and
Team lower rates than anywhere In this
town, tuey io guaio test me trutaoi
the oft reneated storr. Full line of Qro.
eerles, Dutter and Uggs, PoUtoes, Ureen
'j ruck, Hay and Straw.

turn

alias's Cheap Cash Store

vn
nil 511 m CENTRE STRKET.

Letters from Motas
speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott 's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-
icate, sickly
children,
It's use has
h r n ii it li t- -(

thousands back to rosy iieumi.

soft's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with 'Ilypophos-phitc- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Prepared by Scott A Bowno, N. Y. All

I had a malignant broaUIng out on my ler;
low tho knee, and was cured sound ami well

I til two and a half bottles ot
ither blood medicines had fallot
o do mo any good. AVilu C. ISuAty,

Yorkrllle, S L.

SltS-- "

I was troublotl from childhood with nn w
rnv.itoil caso of Tottor, unit Ihrco Ixittlosr.f

'fiHrar3?l cured mo iierrnaiietlv.SWjjaJCj WALLACE MANN,
ieilA.iOiiian Manntllk, i.T

Our book on Mood anil Skin Diseases inallo I

'co. SwiFT8rnc:i"ioCo.,Atlantfl,(!--

ChtbC(.tera Encllbh Dlaraond nrand.
l, is

- Orlisliud undfiitlr Uenunie." A
Bare, alway rdlf.hla iadics, ak
Druclst for ChUhfter KnetUk Dla...

w . imona a ran' i la iioa ana uoia metaiuo
V5.'',,0IC,' ,calc, ' 1ie rihbon. Toko
VVlnn other, tteftttt danatraut mlititu-
fit turn ana imicirioni. ai uruKictita, or ai Cth

"ltIIrf fop Y.atMcL.' in inter, hr wluwm.
Mull. 10.U0O ftiiliuoDtali. Fame Pap, r.CTitoh4tr 'IirmIoal o..Mnitlan Nn

all Local DruffjIiU. i'MLadu.,

CURE
3lek HCftdacho and reltovo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious Btato of tho system, such as
Ulzilness, Nausea, Drowainoss, Distress after
eatlnjr, Pain In tho Side. etc. While tholr most
remarkablo success has boon shown in curing

ITORdftchO, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

this annoying coroplalnt.wblle they also
correct all disorders of the etomach, stimulate the
liver and regulate tho bowels. Kven If tlicy only
curea

HE A
Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs not end here, and thoso
who once try them will And theso little pills valu
ablo In so many ways that they will not bo wll
ilng to do without them. But after all sick head

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero is wfcero
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo
.others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills maka a dose.
They ore strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials nt 25 cents; rive for tU Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sont by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Tm-a- a Eamei
Begs to announce to hU friends and
patrons and tho publlo generally that
he has purchased tho barbershop lately
occupied by 13. J, Yost,

ifo. 12 West Centre Street
SaElUKDOAS, P4.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they
will give you rooro comfort and service for tho money

than any other make. Best In tho world.
,$3.00

44.00 A$2.50
$2.00

FOR LADIES

.OU (Mi ' V M $2.0042.251 JJ $1.75
FOR BOYS2.00
.U-7- 5

n- .i r' timim

W. L, Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy, Take no sub-

stitute, I send shoos by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you,
tV. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, m, Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Main street.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Waitibt., Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyers

are luvlted to luspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seeu In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs aud Bewlng

Machines In various etylea and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

FIRE INSURANCE
urgent ana oldest reliable purely cub

panlet represented by

DAVID PAUS'J
120 S. Jarom St., Shonanoonh, A.

OUR BUSY LAWMKERS.

Work Done by the Legislators
at Harrisburg.

PROCEEDINGS IN BOTH BRANCHES.

Lively Scenes In llotli Ilouaea During the
Cloning llmira uf the Session of '03 Dr.
Nullum HIiciifTor Cnnllrnieil Hiipcrln
tcmli'iit of l'ublle Inatrtictlon A Veto
Buitulncd.

HAnmsnuno, Juno 1, When the general
appropriation bill came up In tho H'linto
yesteidajr, Senator CrltchfUlil, of Somerset,
wanU.il to iiinuml tho Item of $5,000,000 n
year for the public bchools by addluu; an-

other million, but tho senate wn ugiilnst
such nn Increase and voted It down yeas,
15; nays, 28. The incieiise was Inserted In

the house, but tho senate committee struck
it out us being too big n Jump. Senntoi
Gobln moved to strikeout the Items for tin
payment of tho salaries and expenses oi
the chief and deputy factory Inspectors.

Senator Goblu's amendment was subse-

quently modified to ullect the chief factory
Inspector only, and In that shape was
adopted yeas, 80; nnys, 15. It was u

strictly party vote with the exception o

Senator riteel, Allegheny, who voted with
the dumocrnts.

In executive session the nomination ot
Dr. Nuthitn ShcnlTer to he superintendent
of public instruction was confirmed unan-
imously, 'i'hcie was not ft dissenting vote.

There was a littlu surprise in the senate
when it motion was adopted recalling from
the house the Baker ballot bill, which thi)
senate sent back Tuesday night with notl
Mention that it refused to concur In the
house amendments. This was not what
certain gentlemen wanted, but tho resolu-
tion of recall was adopted notwithstanding

yeas !10, nays 12.
Senator Lyon called up the bill author-

izing distillers of splritous orvinous liquors
to sell such liquors of their own manufac-
ture In original packages of not less than
forty gallons without being required to
take out a license

Among the bills which passed Anally
were the following:

Jinking an appropriation for the state
fish commission, ($48,000); $75,000 for the
Chronio Insane hospital; expenses of tho
electric trust committee.

At 1:20 the senate cleared its calendar
and had nothing further to do but act
upon conference reports, and It was com-
pelled to take frequent recesses during the
night to wait on the house.

The report ot the conference committeo
on the general appropriation bill went
to the printer nt an early hour this morn-
ing. It practically restores the bill to tho
condition in which it passed the house,
making the appropriation to public schools
for the next two years $11,000,000 instead
of $12,000,000, knocks out tho appropria-
tion to enforce the provisions of the dairy
and food inspection bill and restores the
salary of the factory Inspector.

IN TIIK HOUSE.
The speaker's desk was loaded down with

house bills amended in thesenatc, in which
amendments concurrence was asked. As
a L'eneial rule the amendments to appro
priation bills were rejected. The house
agreed to the amendment to the act to

the National Guard,
Chairman Marshall reported from tho

nppropiiation committee about fifty bills
that hud been negatived either because
thero wns no money for them or they were
duplicates of others already passed.

XIr. Wherry asked that the vote which
killed the bill requiring school directors to
supply adequate outbuildings for the use of
pupils be reconsidered, and said he was
certain the house had defeated the most lm
nortant bill unthinkingly. The house
thought so, too, and reconsidered Its nctlon
and passed tho bill,

The bouse sustained Governor Pattlson's
veto of the act giving fire departments in
third-clas- s cities the right to select ollicers
of the department.

The first bill on the regular calendar, an
act authorizing magistrates to commit
minors to certain charitable societies,
passed finally.

Senator HcCarrell's bill providing for in
crease of tolls on bridges, which was killed
in the house Tuesday evening, was given
another chance for its life, Mr. .Merrick
moving to reconsider the vote by which It
wns defeated. Air. Jtunkel made a speech
in supporfof the bill and it was passed by
115 yeas to M nays.

The half holiday bill, which the Phlla
delpbla bank clerks have been clamoring
for, passed finally.

The act to provide for the punishment of
persons wilfully procuring tho publication
of false statements passed flually, and tho
fake writers who Impose lake stories on
newspaper publishers must have a care
hereafter.

A message was received from Governor
Pattlson saying that he had approved the
following hills: itequmng nil publlo rec
ords to be kept in the English language;
relating to atlldavlts ot defense.

Tho act extending the time for the com
pletion of rallroadB passed finally, but It
was a mighty close shavo and there was a
gieat deal of hustling to get 112 votes.

The report of the confeience committee
on the Baker ballot bill was made to the
house at nn early hour this morning, with-
out being ready, and is in the hands of the
printer. It is a practical surrender on the
part of the house to the senate. The leg-
islators who have accomplished this result
are Senators Porter, Films and Baker and
Representatives Scott, Lytle and Kcarns.
1'he only member ot the conference com-
mittee who refused to sign the report Is
Mr. Kearns, the only democrat ou It.

Closing Scenes In the LrgUluture.
IlARiusKuno, June 1. The scenes In the

legislative halls during the last hours of
the session of '93 were very lively ones
and theie was no time lost in putting bills
through with a grand rush. During the
entire night the legislators we're as busy as
bees and the legislative machinery was
pushed to its fullest capacity In order to
clear the calendars as nearly as possible
before 12 o'clock, the hour set for final ad-
journment.

Nearly every seat in both the senate and
house was occupied and the galleries were
filled to their utmost limit with spectators.
Many ladles were present and the deepest
Interest was manifested by all in the pro-
ceedings.

The calling of h roll to decide the vote
on the several bills was a rather monoton-
ous feature of the night session and seemed
to make time drug rather slowly during
tho early niornlntr hours.

The bills passed during the night were
of n minor nature, as all ot the important
legislation had been previously disposed of.

The lawmakers were too busy to indulge
to any great extent lu the usual acts of
hilarity characteristic of the closing hour
ef a legislative session.

The riilladelplilu lu Dry Dock!

Nkw 'onK, Juno 1. The United States
flagship Philadelphia left her anchorage
lu the North river at 0 o'clock yesterday
and steamed around the East river to the
Brooklyn Navy Yard where she will go
Into dry dock tor cleaning.

Narrow Kscnpe from Fire.
ComiKR, Out., June 1, Larsch'a Hotel

here was destroyed by Are at an early
morning hour. The flames cut oft the
means ot rtcapa by the stairway and
several ot the Inmateahad to leap from thj
windows. Lou 19,Q00,

rOSTl'ONHD UNTIL MONDAY.

Father Dont's tjnae Aunlnst tho Order of
HI. l"rnnol tinea Over.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Juno 1. The case of
Father Dent, of Buffalo, against the Older
of St. Frauds, for damages tor his expul-
sion from tho Order, and to secure rein-
statement, wns called In tho Supreme Court
at noon. Father Dent was present, though
ho has been con lined to his bad uy Illness
for some time past.

Tho attorneys for tho defendant, how
ever, nsked for n postponement of tho caso
until Holiday, In order to secure tho pres
ence of Illshop llyau and his counsellor,
and other witnesses. The oaso was accord
ingly set down for Monday.

Nearly 7,000 Contorts.
St. Paw, June 1. Tho Mills revival

meetings that have ended hero hnve been
the greatest revival movement over held In
St. Paul. Nearly 7.000 signatures at
tached to cards lmlieating the signers do- -

slro to lend a Christian llfo romaln as
written evidence ot tho work which has
been accomplished. All the churches have
iKen uronily beneflited and havo admitted
ninny members. Fifty Protestant churches
joined witli Bev. B. Fny Mills to make the
meetings succossrul.

Typhus lu Oin Workhouse.
New Yohk, June 1. John Kelly, 00

yem of age, nn inmate of tho workhouse
on Blackwcll's Island, was taken 111 with
typhus fever yesterday. Ho was removed
to Hi versido Hospital. Precautious will be
taken to prevent the spread of the disease
tunontf iinnnti.w nf llin wnrklmngfl

From ilerehant al Gastomei

THE SAME GLAD CRY,
"

ITJV:a9eME WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Kondout, N, Y., the talk of the Country,

Jlr. W. F. Johnson, the lending mer-
chant of Gninsville, K. V., Said

that " I havo sold
over CO doz. of l)r
Kennedy's Favor-
ite llcmcdy, and
liavo never bad n
bottle returned or
a fault found villi
it. One of my
customers piid
bis doctor t'l and
wns thin no better,
took a bottle ol

Fnvorito Remedy upon my rccommctidn
tlon, and It did liim more good than

long treatment. He then
bought six bottles of mo nnd was n well
man long before they wcro used up."

Such words ns theso must impress the
sick or niliug one.

Tbreo years oko I wns troubled with BrlRhfs
Disease. The bei-- t Doctors paid I could not live
three months. I then commenced uMnp Dr.

Favorltn ltemeity and 1 am now wi II.
C. L. KEAYnti, UinnlDgham, Conn.

I was afflicted with a rumor frrov lnsr over mv
right cyo. Eminent physicians said there wns no
help for mo. I began at that time to use Vt
Kennedy's Tavorite Uemedy nnd the tumor cn
tlrely disappeared nnd Favorite Henwiy saved
my life. W. 11. Paukf.ii, l'ortlandville, N. V.

If It wcro net for Dr Kennedy's Favorite Item-od-

1 think 1 should dio from constipation.
fiives mo nn appetite, piodures

refreshing sleep, and cured Hie of a nervou
alt'ecflou I bail for years. It is a tonic, and 1

could not livo without It.
Mrs. Jcua A. Yr.in.E, Kingston, N. V-

Are von a victim of any kidney or bladder
difficulty ? Try Dr. Kennedy's Fnvorit" Iteuiedv
at once as It cured mo when about to rive up all
hope. . C. Buixk, rougbkcepslo, I!. V.

Havo you tho symptoms of dyspepsia, s"tir
Rtnmncb, painful nefcht in tho abdomen r
eating, palpitation of the heart, short breath,
headacbo, constipation, drowsiness, losROfappc
tite J Then loose no time, but talto Ir. Kennedy's
Favcrito liemedy. H Is the discovery of a

who has tifed ft for in his private
pructlco, and it has by many thousand tests been
proven capable of doing all that Is claimed for it

WAHTS. &o.

FO't KENT Private duelling opposllo M.
church. Apply t5 Max 8chmldt

117 ANTED. A competent girl for general
TV housework Ip u small fumlly. No

ihlldren. A.T.Jones,
11 N. Main sireet.

BOAItDINQ. Two gentlemen desire board
family, ft loin togi.thcr.

Address ti., fchenandoab, P O. o5-t- t

TjiOitSAI.K. A valuablo Main street prop
J crty dwelling a., d business place Satis-
factory reason for selling. Apply at IliCHALD
onlco for particulars.

At or near the Odd Fellows'LO"T. on Decoration Day, a lady's sllvor
watch and eold chain. A reward will be na'd
for Its icturn to Mrs. Elgcnhart, 131
Apple alley, Shenandoah. 5 l

SALE. A twenty (20) acre larra,IJlOll together with II horses, 3 cows

Apply to U, P. Krell Barnsvillo, Schuylkill
county, fa.

WANTED. An active hoy or girl to sell
caids on commt'slon In every

town in Hihuylklll county. Send 10 rents In
stamps ior ouiui. jaures, iuoaei iira uo.,
Hhcnandoah l'a.

NOTICE. Setters otADMIKIHTltATOK'S the Oituto of Mrs Mar-Br-

Hurltlna, late of tho Borough of Sheu-atdoa-

deceased, havl' g been granted to tho
undersigned, persons Indebted to said ostalo
nro hereby notl tied to rnyine it, and those hav-
ing ilulms against s.lcl est to to present them
witnoui ueiuy io uvicti. uaiuwjns.

Or to Administrator,
M M. U0I1KE Ills Attorney.

Shenandoah, l'a , May 30, 1893.

WALL AND
furnishing coping lor the Schuylkill County

Court House erouuds.
Bids will bo received until tho 6th day or

June, A. D., 1803, by I he Commissioners of
scnuyitunuounty ior tno Dunain or n retain-
ing wall, 8 feet huh, 380 feet long, of mountain
Bton, on Mlnersville street; for the lurnlsblmr
and setting of 1913 feet of Kranlte coping, lOili
inches, on the granite steps, together with posts
attheiopand bottom ot each flfght of steps:
also for furnishing 210 feotof mountain stone
copl ng with posts nt the ends of the coping, &c.
All worn to bo finished wlthta sixty days after
uiu is uctpieu. uiua lur iutuibuiuk grunue
must bo separate from the bids offering to fur-
nish mountain stone. Full particulars oan be
aad and plana and drawings can be seen, by
applying to the Commissioners of Schuylkill
U un y. Tho Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. 0

PROPOSALS. The undersigned,
SohuvlUllI C uuiy. will rece vo

scaled proposals until "a.urday, June 21, 18(13,

at linVlock p. in., for the furnishing and laying
of twenty-on- e bundled and fortyiteven square
yards of grass sod. tlx hundred and sown
square yards ot white gravel, and fourteen hun-
dred square yards ot nsphalt aad tho la) lug
and furnishing of terra coita dr Un pipe at ihe
Court House grounds ut Pottsville. Plans and
specifications oan be seen at the office of A 1).
Cochran & Sons, engineers. Tt,e Commission-
ers reserve tho right to reJeot any and all bids.

SAMUEL a DeTUUK,
J AMbS J. BOWES,
ELIASE HEED,

Commissioners.
Atics:-- P. J CONN ELL, Clerk.

PotUvlllo. Pa., May IK, 1893. Sot

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
ManaRor Shenandoah Branc)

WEEKS
Has removed io Bill Jones'old s tat--

17 HOUTH MAIN aT"lERT
Voire ns will be pleaaejio ...el the .

of bis friend! and tee i'..ihlio in

Eveffthiiifl In tho Drinking Lice

It Gur Colds, Coughi, Sore Throat. Cronn, Infln
enxft, Whooping: Cough, Bronchitis and As thin.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stapes,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Uss at ones.
Yon-wil- l see the excellent effect after tiklns;tfat
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Largs
hot ties 60 cents and SI.00.

Political Cards.
IJIOH COUNTV AUDITOU,

THEODORE F. BATDORBF
OF POTTSYILLK.

Subject to Ropubltoan rules.

OU DIRECTOR Of TUB POOR,

JOHN UBIIOAN,
OF UOUTIt OA8S TOWNSHIP.

Subject to Democratic rule.

JJIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS It EL LIS,
Or SHENANDOAH,

Hubject to Republican rules.

JIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELIAS J3. BRED,
OP POTTS VIM.E,

Subject to Hepnbllcan rules.

jj"OB COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANItiL NEIS WENDER,
OF BUEVANDOA1I.

Subject to Republican rules.

FIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

It ENJ. tt. SEVERN,
OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of tho Republican County
Convention

Professional Cards.

JOHN H. COYLE,

A rj'ORXEY A li'. .

Office Heddall building, Hlicnundoah, l'a.

M, M. UURKE.

A TtOllXICy-- If.
SIIKNANDOMI P..

Ofllco-'too- P. O Ilulidlng, Shenandoah,
a d LHtcrly i.ulldlng, Poltsvlllo.

c. T. IIAV1CE,

BURGEON DENTIN.
Ofllco Northonat Cor Main nnd Centre Stx.,
bouandoah. over Stoln's drug storo.

jyj" 8. K 1ST LER, mTd

VIIY8WIAN AXD qUliQEOX.
Ofllco -- 120 North Jardln stroot, Suonandoah

H, JAMES Sl'BtN.D
PHYSIOIAN AND BORGICON.

Ofllco and Residence, o 81 Ncrtb JardliStreot, Shenandoah.

FR YNK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of tho eye, car,
o o and throat. Spectacles furnished, guar-

anteed to suit all eyes
Ofnce SI East Oak street, Bhenandoah.

QK. E. D LO.VQACRE,

Graduate In
Kffert'iifiry Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with pro liptnest. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest oirc. Oillco:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

I o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. UooSng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

CURE
YOURSELF!

rirtrn,,hi.,u.,tk-jn-...- X;

tw . -

or auv mitmturiL. disrhnro. . .vS
arypur drnpKi-- t f. r a bottle ol
without tho rid or publicity of it

anoetor. amS
jTOiimnteel not to stricture

( i i n. ertal American Curs.
Manufactured bv

, The Evans Ctfrnicil Co, j
CINCINNATI, O.

u. s. A.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

ttnlu and Court pits,, Slieiiiiiutuuli,
llest beer, ale and porter on taD. The nnost

brandsof whtslteys and cigars. Pool room t--
lacneu.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

(04 HotitU Mnlti Htrcct.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

took. Fresh Uoer, Ale and t'orter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

'latt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'e)

and 21 West Oak Street,
SUKNiNDOAH, PA

tt .soiled with the beat beer, porter, ales
..it i, hr llies, wino, et. Finest clgara

u iar attache!. Cordial tnvliatlon to all

rUILl., PI. tMUww a.c(i.rulaavUafrnatull.
0.!uuoafr. Dhvtldaa.,SHliM aad bma.
aaaisMawa, aa4 In alnalu. UOia.vi.la.V.wirX

ILL AROUND T!IE STATE.

News From All Sections of the
Commonwealth.

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS.

Mrl'iiilHiic, tlin Hmitem-ri- l llnuk Wrmkrr,
Tallin With n Itxpiirtnr Ilia
rut-tun- I.nat In Poor llHallieaa Ynllires
In Until! New Cniiipaiilra Clntrleml-Uth- or

Ktute Nous.

IlARRimURO, June 1. In the cnoe of the
rity ot Hnrrlsbiirsr vn. I'etor llaptiste, an
.issensuient for living Walnut street, the
iiipreme court yetnlay refnsoil to hear
the city solicitor's nrgmueiit. This Is
equivalent to nn afMrniHiice of the case,
and the property holJont must pay the
assessments. This decision applies to nil
streets where petitions were presented for
paving, the court below having decided
that where petitions are presented the pe-

titioners are stopped to set up defenses
against paying the assessments,

Opinions were handed down and judg
menta entered aa follow: Frederlok Street
Young et. nl., appeal, ork county; order
dismissing exceptions and oonflrniiug re
poit of viewers affirmed with costs to be
paid by appellants; Eliza Nes vs. Win. F
Hanisey. Yoik county, aftlrmod; Clayton
K. Kwing A Co vs. Jacob E. Sputa, York,
appeal dismissed; estate of David Ilrose,
John Groves, appeal, York, appeal dis-
missed; Jacob I!. Hackett, executor, vs.
Henry O. Milnor, Perry county, nillrmed:
estate of James Evans, Lancaster, decree
aflirmcd anil appeal dismWiad; Charles
Illank vs. J. II. Kline, Lancaster, affirmed;
Schrimpton & Sons vs. Hertolet, reversed;
McKcuna vs. Lyle, Philadelphia, reversed;
Martha A. Deringer vs. Augusta Hotel
Company, reversed; Smith et. nl. vs. Read-
ing City Passenger Railway Company,
lierks, appeal dismissed.

McFiirluno raela Hatter.
Philadelphia, Juno 1. John

J. MeKnrlatie, who yosterday pleaded
guilty to the charge of embezzlement nnd
was sentencod to four years lu the astern
penitentiary, said last evening in an inter-
view with a reporter that ho had not felt
so free from mental worry since ho left
Philadelphia three years ngo and went to
Brazil as he had slnoo giving himself up
nnd taking the punishment presenhed by
law for his wrong doing. McFarlane ac-
knowledges that ho is a flnanoinl wreck,
and while standing with his hand grasping
the iron bars to his cell door, said that $50
was every cent he had in tho world when
he dime buck to Philadelphia, nnd that he
had given the money to his wife before go-

ing to court to surrender. Ho declares
that the business he wns engaged In in
Ilrazil was not profitable, and that as a
conbecjuciico nearly of his illegally obtained
foittine was lost there. McFarlane aays
he returned of his own accord and with-
out his friends being nwure of his inten-
tions,

Karnped from tho llnslltal.
NonniHTowN, Juno 1. Annie McLaugh-

lin, aged 11) years, escaped from tho hos
pltal for the insane at Norristown Tueitdity
L'eninjr, nnd nothing has been learned ns
to her whereabouts.

Shu was committed to that institution
last April from Philadelphia, where she
had been employed asn domestic by several

from whom, it Is claimed, she
stole n number of articles, merely for the
sake of hiding theni.

It is believed at the hospital that she was
aided In her escape by friends from Phila-
delphia who visited her last week, and that
they furnished berwith clothes nnd money.

As confirming this story a hat, shirt and
body belonging to Annie were found late
Tuesday night on Forest avenue, near the
hospital, and it is supposed that after leav-
ing the hospital she abandoned these ar-
ticles and donned others supplied by sym-
pathizing friends, who, it is believed, also
gave her money to assist her in her flight.

New Charters Granted.
HAnmsBURQ, June 1. These were chart-

ered yesterday: Joseph Walton & Co.,
limited ot Pittsburg, to mine coal; capital,
$5,000. Monroe Paint Company, of Phila-
delphia; capital, $10,000; Julius Bockel is
treasurer. R. C. Schmortz Glass Com-
pany. Pittsburg; capital, $250,000. The
World Refining Company, of Easton; capi-
tal, $15,000. The West Branch Hciery
Company, of Milton; capital $30,000. The
Valley Brick Company, of Bradford, capi-
tal, $00,000.

To bo Launched Jnne 10.
PiiiLAEKxriHA, June 1. The United

States battleship Massachusetts will be
launched from Cramp's ship yard on Sat-
urday, June 10. The vessel is an exact
counterpart of the Indiana, which left the
ways last rehruary. It Is possible that a
delegation from Massachusetts will attend
the ceremonies, and the daughter ot a
Massachusetts Statesman will christen the
ship.

A Society Wedding at Carlisle.
Carlisle, June 1. The marriage of N.

O. Boyd, superintendent of the Carlisle
frog shops, and Miss Emma Black, ot West
Noitli street, took place yesterday after-
noon at the Second Lutheran parsonage,
Rev. W. O. Seidel officiating. Both the
high contracting parties are' well known,
tho bride being the daughter ot Robert
Black, of this place.

Fruncla Gowen Resign.
PtiiLAUELPHtA, June 1. Franois L.

Gowen, chief assistant general solicitor ot
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, has tendered his resignation to
President Harris, and it was accepted.
This is another step In the retrenchment
policy adopted by President Harris, aud ad-
ditional resignations are looked for.

Furnaces Indefinitely Hhut Down.
Huntingdon, June 1. The furnaces of

the Rockhill Coal and Iron Company, at
Rockhill, this county, were closed down In-

definitely yesterday, owing to a atrike of
employes, who demanded the re-I- tate-me-

of several discharged leaders of the
local union.

Foaa to Take Rarnard'a riace.
Statu Collkoe, June 1. Professor

Frederick E. Fobs, of the MaesaubuetU
Institute of Technology, baa been called to
the head of the department of civil engi-
neering In place of Profeasor Barnard, who
will take up his permanent residence in
England.

To Oet Rid of the line;.
West Cihwtkr, June 1. The Doe Run

Farmers' Club at a speelal meeting con-
sidered measures for the extermination of
the blaek bug whloh Is destroying the corn
all over the country.

No Clue to the murderer.
Fall Rivkr, Mhm,, June 1. Aa vet

there is no clue to the murderer ot Miss
Bertha Manchester.

SutoiU nt Chicago.
Chicago, June l.Arolibishop Satolll,

the Papal Ablegate arrived iu Chit-ag-

ior a week's stay. In an interview
he aakl be did not believe a published

from Rome intaresttng that Areb-blsho- p

Ireland bad to soate ezteut fallen
into diafavor with the Pope.

Tlinnaasfds o( Immlcjrunta.
New Yohk, June 1. There were 6.431

Immigrants landed at Ellis Island yeeter
day, the largest day's work Cor long time

1THE KIND
THAT CURl

JKIIOMK BALL,
wtwiruru, j x.

TORTURING
" Headache for 10 Years!"

II Y

Dana's Sarsaparilla
"I WAS CURED!"

Mb. Bali, war Tin; fibht man topumuaS
PANA S IN Coilu Kri. lAtXTiat AH tttttUJiTOV

ITIIK Kwn.T.
Dana Sarrapartlla Co.:

(ikSTI.lMKN I htt htn A luttKH from
llcnriiioh. h lutal ifn vetiriv. JjUrt
ifalllenw in our lwn! papers an JKlfertfHu;
mcnt or untlk'uit', auU UfUDWiUUI Of W.
woiitfcrrnl oitrr.I decniMl tu trv our bottle. The flrct tottIt
rrrntiy n lievnl me, aiyl hy tlin time I nu witen
two mure Wttlcu X WAM CUJtlMK 1 con
riix)UUDdia

DANA'S
SJLRSaPAHILIxA

Eajaaiife nnd rotluhtt- - nu'illcliio.
it, uectnilly yours,

Waterford, N. V. JKROMU Jlf.TX.
Tho truth of Mr. IIiUI'n iahim nt la owpAo to

by M. MoutdTTi
Coiiiw,, N. V. rttanueiit, .

Dana SartiparMla Co., Delfasl, Maine.

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heai the day's oafe
and bruises with .

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of i; . IhiJi percentage of tat

ASK VOI R QROCER FOR IT.
JTAS. fS. IviltltCjits CO., Chicago
Whilo Rnssian Soap ''SiiSJSyS&gr

CURES RISING

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" iSMlolieieu child-licar- woman, I havo been a
uiiil-v-i- for niHivy year, nn In e.n h case
where "Mother's Friend" rnitbeemwdlthas
nreoinplfslKvl unndora find rtheved much
siuTerinir. It is the best r inei'y fur rlslne, ot
tho breast ku wa, and worth the price for that
alone. Mo. St. M. lihtiSTF.ii,

Montgomery, Ala.
fern, ny cxnress, cnarfres prepare, on receipt

of i nce.irlXOptrhottle.
fiRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Sold hy uU druggists. ATLANTA, UA

--a v tt v I t
IN. ii. Downs JbJixir

WTLt, CUKE THAT

Oold
AND STOP THA

Com a
Hep stood the ; t tor STXTT YEABfl i

tad bos prucd itsei Use beet remedy
Mown for the cuie Oansumvtfoti, 1

OouffhM, CiMn, Vhoanng Cough, and
... I 1 ...... ,u..n.M In ...uni, 1,

IPnee Sfie . Boo , and i! .on pet bottle.
n 3VSRY WHERE.

XnlliO-S-IVS-
t.

SALOON AND RESTAUEAM
M Kat Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies
wines aud itcest cigars always on hand

ROBERT LLOTD, Trop

VIGOR f
Eailiy. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami ull Ihe train of orila
frtun t arly errors or Iatr
ciCff-K1- . the result m'
uverw ui k fii'lcDi'ii,
voir. ft i Fullhtreoffth,
dtvtjliipiucnt autl tout!
iflvei. uecr aud
iv tttnn nr thn ivtav
&iiiiilt,natur'il mPthoJf.

i innrt ivernen
b ci' iinpcwslbJe'
2'i refert in Bin!
explauuilmi anr prou

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.Y- -

The only mi ROACH DESTROYER 'i

Exterminator
We gaarautea It to rid ik kouatof Fats. ROACHCA

aud Watch Suae,
' MONEY RCFUNDEO.

MAURERS'
PtriUn

INSEOT POWDEh
la thebaattatti tsuketfo

.nn, nut
IH.iaiB AH DBS.

aota only m n, uits, cur Th ADC FflA'


